
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

INVESTIGATION OF PRICE ESTATES
SUBDIVISION WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEM
and
ROBERT TRIMBLE

ALLEGED VIOLATION OF KRS CHAPTER 278

)
)
)
)
) CASE NO. 91-071
)
)
)

0 R D E R

On November 26, 1991, the Commission received a letter from

the residents of Price Estates Subdivision ("Residents" ) which

requested the Commission join the First National Bank of

Paintsville ("First National" ) as a party to this proceeding.

The Residents aver that First National attempted to quitclaim

any title or interest in said sewage treatment plant to Thelma

Activities, Inc., but that said Quitclaim Deed is void,

ineffective and invalid as to transfer title or interest from

First National because the language of First National's Trust Deed

("Trust Deed" ) for the operation of a privately owned sewage

system recorded in Deed Book 169, Page 133, mandates consent by a

majority of all owners of property connected to said system in

order for a transfer to be valid.

A copy of the letter is attached hereto and incorporated by
reference herein as Exhibit A.



Based on the foregoing, the Commission finds that further

information is needed to reach a decision on the request by the

Residents.

The Commission, having been otherwise sufficiently advised,

HEREBY ORDERS that First National file a response within 10 days

of the date of this Order to the Residents'equest to join First
National as a party to this proceeding.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 20th day of December, 1991.

PGBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Chairman

Colamisdioner

ATTEST:

Executive Director
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
Public Service Commission
730 Shenkel Lane
P.O. Box 615
Frankfort, KY 40602
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To I Chri stopher D. Moore
5taf f Atttxrtxey
Public Service Commi ssion

REI Case No.x 91-071
Price Estates (Thelma Activities)

Dear Nr. Moore:

This letter is to confirm that I represent Mr. Olin Fitch '":
interest in regard to the matter at issue. As Nr. Fitch
advised, sub .equent to the informal conference, a meetirg of
the residents of Price Fstates was held on November 16,
1991. Various proposals were entertained and at the
conclusion of said meeting, it was agaeed by and between the
residents of Price Fstates that the existing waste water
treatment system should be transferreri to a qualified,
competent operator (A copy of resir)ent's intention to
transfer is attache.l hereto as Exhihii. "A").

Nr. Keith Fairchiltls, who advised he wa - a qualified
operator pursuant to the Kentucky Administrative
Regulations, has agreed to assume ownership and operation of
said system for the sum of $3,000.00. At this time, the
Lesidents are in agreement to compensate Nr. Fairchil s, he
sum of $ 1.500.00 with the remaining balance 1:o be paid from
the estate of Robert Trimble or other parties. As of the
date of this letter. the undersigned attorney has been
unab).e to contact Joann Trimble. Exer:utrix of the estate of
Robert Trimble.
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Further, an analysis of the records indicate at this time no
transfer of the Price Estate Subdivision waste water
treatment system could be accomplished, due to the fact
title is vested in the First National Bank of Paintsville,
as evidenced by Deed of Trust dated November , 1972 and
recorded in Deed Book 169, Page 113. (A copy of which is
attached hereto as Exhibit "8").
From the records, it appears the First National Bank of
Paintsville, attempted to Quitclaim any title or interest in
and to said waste water treatment syst: em to Thelma
Activities, Inc. as evidenced by Quitclaim dated May 7, 1981
and recorded in Deed Book 212, Page 268, on August 17, 1981.
However, said Quitclaim Deed is void, ineffective and
otherwise invalid as to transfer title or interest from the
First National Bank of Paintsville, Kentucky. An analysis
of First National Bank's Trust Deed for the operation of a
privately owned sewage system recoxded in Deed Book 169„
Page 133, recites in relevant part on page 4„section 1(a)
as follows:

I, (a) "The trustee shall transfer the sewage
system, facilities and other property granted by
this indenture to a govexnmental authority or to a
public utility company controlled by State Public
Commission where a similar body which undertakes
to operate and maintain the sewexage system ( 1) at
the request of, and upon such terms and conditions
as may be approved by, the owner ox owners of the
properties connected to the sewerage system, ox
(2) upon the issuance of a judicial decree
requiring such transfer. The grantor shall have
no rights with respect to such transfer of the
system, facilities and property, and shall not be
entit,led to any portion of the proceeds, if any,
xesulting from such transfer. The term "transfer"
as used herein shall include, but is not limited
to, transfer by sale or as a result of
condemnation proceedings. Immediately upon such
transfer, this indenture shall be of no further
effect. (b) In the event other adequate sewerage
service is proxided by governmental authority
through means .ther than the operation of the
sewerage system and the facilities transferred to
the trustee herein, the provisions of this
indenture relating to the operation and
maintenance of the sewerage system shall be of no
effect; but the trustee shall, under the
circumstances, dispose of the system, facilities
and property covered by this indenture upon the
terms and conditions as may be approved by the
owner or owners of a majority of the properties
connected to the sewerage system. The grantor
shall have no rights with respect to such
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disposition of the system, facilities and property
and it shall not be entitled to any portion of the
proceeds, if any. resulting from said disposition.
Immediately upon such disposition of the system,
this indenture shall be of no further effect."

Therefore, a clear reading of, the Bank s Trust Deed, renders
the alleged Quitclaim Deed, referred to above, a nullity.
In fact, a clear reading of the language of said Trust Deed
mandates consent by a majority of all owners of property
connected to said system in order for a transfer to be
valid. Therefore, from the records, it would appear the
First National Bank of Paintsville, Kentucky is the actual
holder of title in and to the waste water treatment system
of what is known locally as the "Price Estate Subdivision".
I am forwarding a copy of this correspondence directly to
the authorized agent for service on behalf of the First
National Bank of Paintsville and respectfully request First
National Bank of Paintsville be made an indispensable party
to this proceeding.

Further, please be advised that I represent Olin Fitch
individually in regard to this matter and any further
correspondence or recommendation sho»ld be forwarded
directly to the undersigned attorney as well as Nr. Fitch,
Please take measuxes to insure that all residents of Neal
Price Subdivision receive proper notification or copies of
all xelevant correspondence,

We look forward to an amicable resolution of this matter and
should you have any questions or comments, please do not
hesitate to contact me.

Very truly yours,

FRANCIS, KAZEE Sr FRANCIS

7MM
ROBERT J. PATTON

RJP/srh

Enc.
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Kentucky, Court Clara's OIRco.

Br virtue hereof said TRU5T AGREEIIENT ls lermlneled and

oerty ol iho llrsl part as TRUSTEE acaullled Ihereol,
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, nltncss tho ~lonature of party of th»

ftrst lmrl calo Cr day of May, f 991

yf8VNL. WILLIAMS
Prestdma

STATE cd KENTUCKY

COUNTY of JOHNSON

The forepolna Inatrumaca naa achcmnledasd hetero me thts ~
day of May ~ l90'I ~ by JOHN L WILL IAMSc Pcestdma The First
National Spat af Pelnlsvlll ~, K~ onlmhslf of sold Sank,

My commtsslcm ecmtres EJMP<i" I'l/+ .
WITNESS my hand «d ¹tsrl~I Seal, this ~c day of Mace l9$1.

Jn,.,. I',./le
a.S 5 g~,

.....„"..:-.nI oertlfy to prepsrallcm of
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Fmnp ~
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nc recco ccs luu cccnum cc ccnsc Q~~ Oood

mccalttgtlaT 141 cucccsscevenm
Cu mes utmrs» nc

curn
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came vane mc tc ~ cn p ,t
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Tan c$09
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TRUST DEED

FOR THE OPERATION OF A PRIVATELY OWNED SEWEBAGF. SYCTFM

THIS TRUSTINDENTURE. made this <lnv <if " '"'»

. by and brtw<en

a corporation organized and c«istina under and

by virtue of the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky (hereinafter called

) and . I i'"
~

'
< "'.<l rn« ~ ':i l:<t.

, Trustee, a rnrpnrntlon duly chartered. nrgnnlaed nnd

existing under nnd uy virtue uf the laws of the comrnnnw«6th <if Kentucky.

{hereinafter cattvd "Trustee"l.

WlTNESSETH:

THAT WHEREAS, ~ i
' .:.;~ . "

c
r's

now the owner nf property «n«wn u»

loci<ted lii or neAr thi'ity uf <'»i<v nf

, Commonwealth nf Kentucky, whi< li nriWri ty

ls being improved and developed by th<'onstruction of dw< llings < lwrcon; and

WHEREAS. Grantor's the owner of certain propomv, {lierrinafier

more pnrticulnrly describcdl upon which there ls located i<»r«i rapi rystem

tnciudlng a sewage coHectioii svstem and nppwtenances tosntncr with u

s< wad< Ir< ntmi nl plnnl fh< ri inafi<'r rrferr<il ln n» "»i iw rur ~ »v»<i in" i, <ur

the purpn»c iif inqiplyins ni wall<. iilspnsul »< rvlce in:ill lir<en rin» cun»eric«

to or ln he connected to ihc sewerage system; and

WHEREAS, the Federal Housing Administration will noi accept for

tnsurance, and the Veterans Administration wilt not guarantee nr Insure.

mortgage loans covering the separate properties and improvements buBt or

tn be buBt thereon, withnul r<'calving a»suranr<.'s us t<i ihr runtlnunu» und

»all<if;u'in<'y <«<r<';Itin<< o( lh<'lcd<i ar«wrap<'yi<t<'11<; <i<Ill



i4

)VIIFREAR, s><ch I<npruvcrncnt nnrl <Ir v< lnpmrnl <>f >n< p>r<p< rti< u;<n<t

ll>r futu>'<'<n>u><'if<fr n<vf .> <I«'f Ih<'r'<n><'vrll's <n \'< ntl>V'<'n> n< nn >h in. nr <n«
'f

sat<i meric,».'< I<:>n» l>y I br I"edcral flensing Arlmlnislrnl I< n nr Ihe Im:>r:>nty

or tnsurnncr of sui<l n<ortgage loans by the Ve(crane Admlnlst< ation; and

WRFREAF, tt Is the Intention and purpose of the Grantor thai such

scwrrnge system shall he used and operated tn prnvldc adequate disposal nf

sewngm for rnrh nf ll>e properties connected therr tn. rr g><r<II< sn nf the nnvmc-

ship nl lhr'ndivirlu:d nr< p< rtlrs. anrl prnnrrty ln main<nb»hr <a wrragr vvs> n>

an Iluu it <vill mu:><hers< Iv nlfrcr ><old prnprrll< s. <uul ln»..su< r the < online u>r<

of tbr opernth>n aml n>aintr nnnre of r,uch sewcragr systrru fnr >hc benefit nf

the prr sent and future owners of the properties conncctrd thereto, the

mortgagrcs holding >nortgagrs covering such property, o<>d th< I'r dcral ll» uub>g

Adn>lnlstratlon anrt thr Veterans Administration.

R<t <W. 'I'IIFltl.FOI'I'. for anrl In <onstdcrnllm> nf Ih«'ed<'r'Ir<ki<>gs <>f

thr Grantor Io pr<wtdr aml:>ssure Ihr'alntr nance m>rl < n< r»tb n nf thr

srwrrage system as nfores>dd and the further sum nf onc f)r>ttar 151.nf))

Lnwf<d money uf <n< t<nltc<l Slates cash in hand lo Grantnr bv Trustcu, tbr

receipt whereof Is hereby acknowledged, the Grantnr does h< reby grant;>nd

convey lo the 'I'.ustee, thc following property to wit:

IA) All nf ttr right, litle nnd Interest tn un<I tn th<> fnitnwlng d< scribed

12 'I <'r 1

.«.I <. > ru nvntucuy, ueo 1) ny,rn»,««. '»t» .". - >c; ~

-2-



ill< Thc s>"vn> «nil« lion vysi< n> Including»lt:>I>in<r«nun< cv snch as

manholes, pnmplnl'. stations. etc. and lh< sewage tres>m<nt plant includtng

effluent line to potnt of final dtsposat, heretntorr < nnstrurird nr to be

constructrd, Including all easements incident to th< own< rshlp nnd operation

of sni<f s< >r»',">ac evstcn>.

I'ur>hrr. Ih<'ir<>n>ur l>cr< hy wnrr >nls lani <h< > «n«, >is<in>

cncuml»'acres. II ns. nr oil>er indeh(rdness Io Ih<'lilr nf >br» w<'rag< sysl< m

conveyed hereunder other than the following:
..;"..'.> nl

And warrants that ihe above said encumbrnnees, lima, nr indrbi< dn< ns '>I .n>y)

have bern subordinated lo this conveyance and are suh)cci I<> ibis Irus< der<i.



This conv< yance is upon the trust» and fov Ihc purl>uses I»linn»nd.

Ii> n>i:

Thi. >
v:m< I hir thv hv>ii fll «c Ih( Iiri "v»i ii» » iilur«<w» vi, il

iul <iii>1 <'iil'li «I Ih<'l<'i<'('li('s ii(liv (iv Ii«''<"ifl<'i''ii« ''(\ ! I II:»i<i s< w<-v-

atfe vystem, .is ivcll ns lhe holders nf thc marcando» cuvvring vach ol the

properties. >»id lhv Trusl i shA) hold ttlic to the properly ur >ntvd hy this

indenture unt>l,,is lirnviclcd below, the indenture shii.'! nv nf nii lurcher rf lect.

ic>) 1'hc True<ac iihnf) tvnnsfcr thc sewer;iuc'y»>c>«, f:>viliti< s nml

nlh('r pr(ili('rly pranlvd by this inclenturc tn a Govormi«»t:d;»i> »«rily (ir In

n public utility vanumny v«ntrulled by a Stale Pul>iir. ( i »i»its»i<,n nr siniili<i.

body whirh undcrtAcvs la operate:uid muintuin tlu: sew»is I;i svu(( >» ( I) i>l

ihe r(<)uest of, and ulion such terms and conditions ns >any l)u (><>proved by,

thc'wner or wvnvr>< uf a n>nJurlty of thc propcrlios rnnnvclcil lu llu sewer:>S(

systun>, c>r (2) upi<n lh< issuance nf a Judicial decrm vi(lair)no»uch trnnsfvr.

Tho Gri>ntov shAt Imvv nn rtphls with va»peel (n sari> Irim»f< r»f thi «y»>i »i,

l;>ciluirs iui<l pr«livv>i'. »n<l »hiul n»t b«m<tlllvcl t«:my pi>riiim <il ll» pi«iin i<l»,—

if nny, rc su)>in>( friim vuvli transfer. Tlie term «trnnsfvr" ns usrcl hcr iii shat)

include, hut is not )tn>iced to, transfer. by sale ar as Ihc rvrult of conden>nation

proceedings. Immedlaleiy upon such transfer this indenture shall be ol no

further effect.

ib) ln Ihc even( nthcr adc()ante scw«I ahv sc rviv< i» lirnv>dml l>y ck>vrrn.

(nciili>1 i>UI)lol'ily Ihc«ugh lii('11<a other tli,'iii tlio cipcir;a)i<>i ilf II>» >v'w>irnnl syvt('iii

and fncilllics Iriu»ferrvd to lhv Trustee l>areln, thc pr«vial»nu i>f this l»di slur<

refuting to thc np(ration:md mnlntcnnncc of thr sewer<st( ryst( m sha)i be of n»

effect; but the Trustee shall, under such cbco(nstanccs, dispose of thc system,

facilities and property covered by this indenture upon such terms and cnnditlani

as may be approved by thc owner ar owners of a mafority of th( properties,

connected in ihr sewerage system. The Grantnr shall hnvn nn rtghts wllh rc »peri

to such dt<s>ns>inn nf the eyutuni, fneltlllc'c> a(ul proper! y, a(ul «Ii:<ll >>»i uv vnllllrd



to »ny pnrtlim vl thv prui:r< ds, If nnyt resulting fran> s»i<i dlspnslllon.

lnuuedk>1<iv upon mn h di. Pnsilic>n iif thc ><yacc»>, i>du in<lvnlur< nlmll liv <c(

no furlhvr i >iv I

2. The Grantnr agrees to provide at all times, for c;>eh nf the

properties connected to the enid sewerage system, service adc nuate for thv

safe nnd sw>ttary collection. Irealment, and disposal of all <tnm< stic «vw;ige

from >cud i>welling». The Grantor birthvr shall iairra«;m<i ni>iin>:iin tiiv

sc'lvi'Iui';<'<v. I<'ii>, i>ivli><l'hin life'<'wet< 1<'1 i>la>i't>I [i)»i<i . in:i ni:» >» r ail,>«

nnl ai i>iilluii'hv t;ronnd, nlr. nr ue1>cr 1<1, u>tile'I'i'tf'it<lail >nit<> 1<t'tilt<'I'Iii',

uAth in>properly or Inadi qu><lely tc'c'aced sewage, nr w>ll< nn>cl<tue or offvt>s>vu

gases or n<turs. Thv Grnntnr fnrlh<r ag>ves to cper»(r tla syc,tccn i» acvvr-

danc< iiith rcgulnlinns:>nd ri i ommendntlons nf the Kcn>unky Wnter Pnlluticn

Conuul Coma»»sinn iir ll«>iurvvssnv nn<l nny nnd >iil ill» r public nuthnrltivs

lmving lu>'is<lint<lit>i in sn<'1> ni:tttvrs, nnd In prnrtu< i:oi fflii nl iif:I qn» lny

satit<firlory hi thi g<'»Iu,ky W»ter Pnlluliun Cnnlriil «'>nti><»t<tn iir lie

sure>'snr >u>d;u>y '.ind >ill other public authorities liavinu lurlncl><tl<m ovm surh

matters. llc curds nf mty:ind nft tests conduct d l» 1 m, u < Ii< i, with said system

shnll h< k t>l:><'il I'ii><ini iii I'c'i:otds l>y thv Gr:mtnr;n><I t: in i i'i I'e shall hr

open I< n npvvti n Iiy Ihv Kentucky Walcr Pollution Cnnb ii> C<in>»iiasl<'n nl'ts

suer< snor and lhv own< rv nf Ihe propvrlivs conn<et<»> m ihi ..i <I aviv< rai i

sv»>i m. 'I'I» i»its K< >itnvkr w» lt'r I'ttwlu>'I c i air il I',»toi... ii un I <i r i<»

agm>lv .h tll ui:dl 1»ncr hnvc access to ihc plant ol thc Girunir>r In i unduvl any

and all tests ns said Comn>lesion shall consider necessary to cic'termine

compliance ivith ihe said reimlatlona and reccmmcadntinna. ln the vvc m said

Commission shall deter>nine that the operation of the system doc a not meet

the said rvgulatlnns or rvvommvndatlons, the Grant<>r <ihnil witli rcaamwblv

dispatch nt its sate rusts make any ndjustmvnt, repair. tnt<t;dl:>I iim. <ir

lmprovemcnl tlvil shnll be necessary or recommended hy »aid Commission >u

bring the operation of the system up to the said regulations and rc commendations.



3, 'I', <!r»n<»r «h;>ll:n:>i>unin «»i>l «> w»:>I;< > v <»»:n»<! >In«.: In

gun<i <><'d< »'>«I <'I»ur u<> lh:>I >«>I<sf»<'lu<'y x«''v>«'' >«< nf< >'\'»;>i 'n>v I»: ul><» <>I

to encl nf sni i;>roper<i< s n« I>rovid<>d in paragraph 2 nh «,
4. Until lhc hapl«nin,, ul nne»f Ihc rvenls s<I f»<l «>««: n>r >pr>l>i

numbered 1 above: Should Grantor lail to npernle and manege the sewers <

system, in the n>armer»n<l under the comlitions sperlf i<8 in par:>craphs nun<a< re<i

2 and 3;<I>nvr >n><l «h< ul<l tlr»«tur frdl. nfirr nnitrr in wri»»> Ir m Ih< T> ue«'<

to corr< rt . u<h fnilnrr <viih rv;>sunnblc di«pairh. <hrn 'I'r«<««l>»ll Im<r Il«

right to l<nmedlaiu possesslnn of the sewerage system for thc purpose nf

opernting and maintaining the san>e, and thc right to hold, un<>, operate, n>conge,

nnd conirol the same eillu r Itself or by or through any nf llu arenrirs or p;u ties

for whnsc b< nrfll llds <rust is rrrat«I and li n>ay tnkr Iv>ssr«sinn ih< r«nf fn>

the purpose nf operating Ihr same, and h> thnt event, thr Tru«««<>r Ihr rnti! v

opcrnllug Il«s< w< rag< sv«l< m in i(s i>rh df nr In Ihr hri<»lf »f <>ny nf lh<

beneficiaries of this trust, shall be subrogated to all rights nf ihr Granlor tc

levy and collect a charge against each customer at rates not in excess of those

specified in paragraph n<unbcr<»f 6 heroin.

5. In th«ven! tht Trustee takes pnssesslon of th> «wrrnu< system

pursuant tn the provistons of paragraph numbered 4 or pnrngrn»h numbered 6

the Grantor shall have nu further right, title or inter< sl in «r In lhc s< werc„r

system or other pr«pcrty granted by thts indenture und «I«<ll nn< h«nlltled lu

any portion of thc proceeds resulting from any arne of such syston> or prop< rty:

but the Trustee shall have the right to transfer such systen> to n governmental

authority upon such I< rn>s or conditions as may be >q>l>rnvrd l>y Ih< True<en nnd

the ownrr or nwnrrs of u m«inrtty of thc properties cnn»<clc I <n Ihc se<vrrngc

system.

6. The Grantor reserves the right to levy a<st collect a rharg<. Ior

sewerage services provided to the occupants of each of the properties

connected to the sewerage system ln the amount of 6 ~d,,w per

A >0 c »>n dlsrnunt will bv



alinwcd if p:«il within '. dav» after Anmi ia duv. C>crvtcr shall hi

rhnruvil im n lir«ruin lianis Irnm thc (late ihc scrv»u i» v»1;i>»i»luri;i uiv

I'('ii<IC< I iil l i<i'ii»I <<11<'1' I I< 'h>li'l ils ll»i'Ii<11
ii>1<'iiivr'1

It 1;;nr '<' 1» I'»''l Ihi: I) irli 'A livr<'lir Ih >I I< v > ><I I<'. I Vi 111

opc>'a>>oA of Ih sci<'cl'Ag( Ays>i'I>1 iilc Alxivc I'ntcn shall bn di'1,'il>i'd 1 c'A»(rii<iul

ibi Tiu Grantor rimii nminiain arcur (de lx>nfcs r( ivtivv In >hc sewerage

Avvlv>11 du«i 1<,,4. Imll I> '>v:iilahic fni'><pc<'Ifrrr> liy:I Iu I'»r i oi'vrsi>ila

design:ui'd In wri<i<v; Iiv Ihi !'rn»lvv ur (lv»ii;m>l< il i> wrl>inr I>y n,u I: ss Ih:ni

onc -third vf il>v Iivni hi i i> ii s i f il«A Tru»l; l>rnv><li <I, (h: I lhi i'i i linuinl> rivi«

of tnspcctio>i hi riby vrcalvd shalt he exercised nniy ai ihv nlni v whcrr. such

bool s:u'e cusion>111'll v iniiiiilal<IC<l in

that suvh right «f inspection shnti be excrris< d durin(; usuni i>usini As hnurs,Oiler

rcusun:>hir niillii Anil in uuih n mmmcr as not to ham»vv u<«h>iy iir inlcrfvri

with the vonduc< «f thi Griiniur'A ousincsa.

(< ) c lmnvi » i» v i<r". ni >v hc prnpnr ( <I liv II ~ 'lr:i il»r:ind by lii » uil

bc'I<i>fir'h11'IP>'. ll >Vill>111 An ihi'>u 1>fh r Il<rllvi'<r II>v I'1'iii:1 ':Ii»i I 'liv lii'1<i'flvl.i>'Ivr

of n r:>ir h;i»uc prop«»i ii by Ihv Grantor nnt >novi Ihnn i« -". iru n[ ihv

benefic iarivs iif this 'I'>'ust shall havv signified in wriliiv in< > rqhior it(Or, Io such

proposed rutv chanur.. thc Grantor may fnrthwith eafahft»h»» i'li i» iv rut( s iih;ch

shall bi dec mcd rcnsnnnbic pending ihc ACCumuiation nf vx»r r.'in i I 1 Shviv sun!i

ncw mt<'s tu Ix'nri A»»nnliir. If miire tiln>1 Ul>c tiiil'(I ill <1<i'ii'<irfivi u ic A signify

in wrllh>1, their nppnAtlion lii n r>it('hang< prnpi>si il iiv lh ~ (;r:>n<iir, ur If nnirv

than onc-third of thv beni fiviaries propose in writing:i rnic 1 linn>',v which thv

Grantor opposes awl the parties cannot Mach an ngrccmvnt by m.gnlintion

within 30 days. then tlu mntter shall be referred to a board ol:u liitc vs whn

shall bc dcslltnutcd as fofinws: The Grantor shall deslgnalc An arhili r, il 1

hem ficiarics shall dcaigu,>te an arbiter and the two'arbiters thus seirvt<if »h;dl

choose a third arbit(r. Thc decision of the board of arbilvrs:is iu ih(

reasonnbicness of rates shAll be finai upnn the pariics hc rc tn. Alt cuuin of

arbitration shnll hc paid by Ihc losing party or pnrties. The duly cic'ciec

officers «f a ritiacns'r i>ropr rty c>wncrs'ssociaiinn comprise.d of Ihe



bene(iviaries, or chc m, n<bvrs of a committee duly <q>poi> Icd bv such offivvrs,

shnII p>trna farl«vp< vaunt mare than one third n( th< hen> (ivl<u I< ~ .

(<I) Alas»id Ihv Cr'mtnr vh.<rgv vol< s (nr svw< r:u',< vvrviv< in vxv< ns n(

v<nsn<v»blv r»I n. »s hvrvin »huv«'v(in><l, Ihvn <I« 'I'<.I« <.I<»ll n >Iiiv Il»

Gr<n>iuv > I su»I> v<'v-<'h<>ri',v by r<'gist< r< I n>nil, glvml<l Ih<' rnnb>r th<'v

<Uh v f.<ii < r r< (use iu < si:<bllsh nnd mninl:>In (nlv»>al vc:<s<n>»bl r:u< s,

her»in;<l>ovc defluent, within ihe period of nln<ty (80) dnyru the Tr;>stee slmll

have thc right to Im>ncvftate possession of the sc.weragu system for thc purpose

of furnishing sewerage service at fair nnd reasonahl< rates and the Truslc <

shall have Ihv right tu hold, use, operate, manage nn<l cnnlrnl Ihe
sewerage'ystvm,

»s >u*t (<>rib uudcr paragrnph numlx rvd 4 nb<>v< .

'I. Notwithstanding «ny other provision of Ibis irust dc<d, any vrcclitur

of record of the grantnr shall have a reasonable period u( time Io correct nny

default hvrcu<xler prior Io the taking over of thv prupvrly by the Trust< u.

A. If lt should become necessar'y at any future limo for lhc Trusicc or

any entity acting ln its bah»i( or any bene(irlnry undvr Ibis trust I>vt< ntuvv. tn

take ov'rr, uperntc nnd manage the sewer»pc systmn uwlvr <hu prnvtntuns uf

this trusl, Ihvn:<ad In thol cvc ut, lhc op< rnlur nf such > ysl< m sh:dl iu< uni itic<i

to a Trustee's fee payable from the income of the sewerage system at n rate

not in excess of <, o<> of the gross charges collected by such Trustee,

provided that such Trustee's (ee mny bc increased with ihc nppruval of thc

owner or owners uf seventy-five (75) per cent of lhv prnl>c rtics vonnccted In

the sewerage system.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF <W I:
, the Grantor, and 'I >» «. '»,. . ~ I

"ll'..
, the Trustee herein named, hns caused this trust

indenture to be duly executed ln several counterparts, cnch of which cou<aer-

part shall be considered an original executed copy of this trust indenture.

-8-



(Grantor)

Sy

( I <'i<><<br)

Sy: .-.y',.'. c.

individually as Grnninr nnd ns Trustee
nl nnd by auilinrlty nf nli persons, flrins.
co>purallons ar entities whirh nre or
mny he l>enc flcinric s under the trust
rrrnlrd lr< rc lir.

STATE OF KENT<if'KY
COttN't'V

Oi',

the undrrsignrcl Nucnry puhlic within nn<l for ihi Slnl< nnd County
aforesaid, do hrri hy is reify <hni the (ar< gnlnr insirumcni ir i» this day
produced before n>r in s<dd State and Caunty b,

as .' '

i'' »» nc '< i ' , n corporation.
and acknowledged before me by him to be his free art nnd d< rcl in said
capacity for the uses and purpnscs stated therein.

c<
Wttnrnn mv hand and seal this 7"~ day nf, 1

I

My C<>n<>ni«el<in < spires:

Notary public
'I

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF

I, ll>i un<le r«tgn< d Notary l'uuhc, cln la<ruby certify lb.'ii U>r fcirnuoimc
instrument wns this <lny prndured be(orc mo tn enid Slate an<i C'aunty by

, n

al I'iree net.'.in<il ..i,<i >r re<<it-r<'ia,i,y, a corporation,
and was acknow(cage before me by him to be hts free act and deed in said
capacity for the uses nnd purposes slated therein,

%itness my hand snd seal this o-a~ay of

c'his

sv~
A
PA gc' <) ] 'W»).L .''L''it,'n

<>lill'y I uhllci

"'VfNi.~ (:nc(-.Pf;
ys< (iol il<L»yL'<LL

( <hiftsf'>tff'((q>



STATE OP KENTUCKY Sot ~

COONTY OP JOHNSON

I, NETTY JO CONLEY, CLERK of the County Court for the
County and State aforeald» do oertlfy that the foredoind Trust
Deed ras on the 15 day of June, 19'F3» lodded ln ay offioe for reoord,
uhereupon the same hss been duly reoorded ln p said offloe.

I
Given under ay hand this, the 17 day of June, 19T3. !.c»»o i » r:~,CLERK

SY» »D.CDI I

I

.~ ~ ~ » ~ ~»»»»»a~~


